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A message from

The President
Welcome to the final edition of
RACP Quarterly for 2018.

A

s 2018 draws to a close
and we begin 2019, our
College can celebrate
an extraordinary 12 months of
achievement, change and learning.

publicity, the Coalition of Australian
Government Health Ministers ordered
an urgent review of standards and
regulations in the Australian artificial
stone benchtop industry.

I don’t use the word
extraordinary lightly.

And as part of a coalition of
peak healthcare bodies, we’ve
continued to pressure the Australian
Government to resolve the ongoing
child healthcare disaster on Nauru
and remove all children from
immigration detention there.

We’ve had high profile successes,
particularly in advocating
for better health policy and
outcomes in our communities.
Our Australasian Chapter of Addiction
Medicine (AChAM) colleagues’
expert evidence and advocacy was
instrumental in halting the Australian
Government’s proposal to drug test
up to 5,000 new welfare recipients.
Our College’s most senior
paediatricians travelled to Canberra
and succeeded in persuading the
Australian Federal Government
to commit to funding an
action plan for Australian
children’s health from
2020 to 2030, and
the first 1000 days
of a child’s life.
Most recently, our
Australasian Faculty
of Occupational
and Environmental
Medicine (AFOEM)
Fellows highlighted
an emerging
public health
emergency amongst
stonemasons in
Queensland, who
were succumbing to
accelerated silicosis.
As a direct result
of our advocacy and
2
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Our College continued healthcare
thought leadership during the year,
tackling some of the most complex and
challenging public health and health
access issues.
Our New Zealand physicians and
paediatricians defined our wholeof-College position on obesity,
acknowledging an obesogenic
environment dominated by
advertising and marketing of
unhealthy foods and beverages. We
called for taxes on sugary drinks,
limits to junk food marketing and
healthy food policies in schools.
They also spoke out strongly about
the New Zealand Ministry of Health’s
response to the ongoing increases in
syphilis in New Zealand, including
congenital cases resulting in stillbirth.
During the year we addressed a
problem that has vexed Governments
on both sides of the Tasman for
decades; Indigenous health inequity.
The launch of our landmark
Indigenous Strategic Framework
and Indigenous Specialist Access
Framework outlined our 10-year
plan to improve Indigenous health

outcomes in both nations. We’ve
committed to embed the practice of
culturally safe healthcare in both our
trainees’ education and our Fellows’
ongoing practice, as well as increasing
the number of Indigenous Australian
physicians.
We concluded the year by publishing
a statement on one of the most
polarising issues for our membership;
Voluntary Assisted Dying. We
acknowledged the differing views
across our tremendously diverse
membership – by accommodating
individual conscience views and
listing unified positions if and where
voluntary assisted dying is legalised.
We also faced extraordinary challenges
this year.
The College has investigated and
learned from the failure of the
computer based Divisional Written
Examination in February and has
implemented many changes as we
enter another Written Examination
cycle in the New Year. As distressing
as this experience was for our trainees,
their families, Fellows and staff alike
– the RACP is determined to produce
quality examinations for our members.

Our international relationships have
also been strengthened with a similar
agreement signed between the five
colleges that drive medical education
as part of the Australian, Canadian and
New Zealand Tri-Nations Alliance.
And it is education, above all, that
remains our core purpose.
As I write to you, our most senior
education Fellows have approved
our new flagship Basic Training
Curriculum structure, and given the
green light to implement it.
The Curriculum and other education
products have been a result of rapid
response to your feedback and new,
streamlined consultation to speed up
our deployment of new products and
services to you.
It’s been an eventful and ultimately
successful year. We have achieved and
learned a lot and have much to look
forward to in 2019.
Whether you are working or relaxing,
best wishes for the holiday season.
Associate Professor Mark Lane
RACP President

During the year we transitioned to our
new Board under my leadership, with
an agenda firmly focusing on reform
and modernisation.
In the final months of 2018, we’ve
spread our influence regionally, signing
a Memorandum of Understanding
with the South Pacific Community
to support medical education and
knowledge exchange across the region.

December 2018/January 2019
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A message from

The Board
Since the last edition of the
RACP Quarterly your Board met
on 5 October 2018 in Melbourne,
following a successful 2019 to
2021 strategy development day
with the College Council.

The following items were discussed or
agreed:
• We are monitoring progress to
improve College communication
platforms and look forward to a
progress report in coming weeks.
• The Board has proposed that the
College’s IT strategy be reviewed.
• The 2019 budget was approved,
and Directors are pleased to advise
there will be no increases in Basic
Training or Advanced Training fees.
• We identified the need to update
the RACP’s risk identification and
assessment processes. We confirmed
our ongoing focus on the College
operating efficiently and costeffectively. The Finance and Risk
Management Committee will review
College operations during 2019 and
report back to us on progress.
• The Board approved the Education
Renewal Technology Project but
recommended a further discovery
phase with the provider before the
College commits to its services. A
probity report reviewing the vendor
selection process will be completed
to ensure best practice has been
followed.

4
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• The Board has established a
Governance Committee which
will review College policies
and processes. The Chair of the
Committee will be external to the
College and possess governance
expertise. The Chair’s appointment
will be managed by our CEO with
final Board approval. An expression
of interest (EOI) will be called
for RACP members who wish to
be considered for membership of
this committee, once the Chair
has been appointed. The Terms of
Reference and position description
for Committee members will
be made available on the RACP
website. We encourage members to
be involved on this important Board
Committee.
• A College Strategy will be drafted
following valuable input from
our College Council and will be
available before the end of the year.
The Board thanks the Council for
their engagement and participation
in a productive and forward looking
strategic planning session.
• We were pleased to support the
recommendation of Dr George
Laking as the New Zealand
President-Elect of the College, and

the Board acknowledges and thanks
George for his continued work for
the College and his commitment to
the membership.
• We welcomed the continuation of
Associate Professor James Ross as
a member of the College’s Finance
and Risk Management Committee.
James brings a wealth of valuable
experience to this vital committee,
and we thank James for his
continued work in these areas.
• A number of appointments to
Board Committees were approved,
including appointments to the
Fellowship Committee, College
Trainees’ Committee and all
Regional Committees. College
Committees are critical to the
functioning of the RACP and all
new and ongoing appointments are
welcomed.
If you have any questions, comments
or concerns, please do not hesitate to
contact RACPBoard@racp.edu.au
Associate Professor Mark Lane
RACP President

September/October 2018
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Federal Government
responds to silicosis
emergency
The RACP has been
instrumental in highlighting
a significant public health
emergency and forcing action
at the most senior levels of the
Australian Federal Government.
An alarmingly large cluster of
stonemasons who were
cutting stone benchtops to
size in Queensland have been
identified as suffering from
accelerated silicosis.

T

he cases have been identified
in workers and stonemasons
using artificial stone (also
known as engineered, reconstituted
or manufactured stone, and quartz
conglomerate), which contain a
high proportion of crystalline silica.
Artificial stone is used to make kitchen,
bathroom and laundry stone benchtops.
Cutting, grinding and polishing
of artificial stone exposes workers
to very fine ‘respirable’ silica
dust. Unlike natural stone such as
granite, which typically contains
only up to 30 per cent silica,
artificial stone can have silica
concentrations of over 90 per cent.
Inhalation of crystalline silica dust
has left affected stonemasons with
crippling scarring and inflammation of
the lungs in as little as three years.
Our Australasian Faculty of
Occupational and Environmental
Medicine (AFOEM) and Thoracic
Society of Australia and New Zealand
colleagues worked with Australia’s
ABC to air a hard-hitting story which
featured on 7.30 – the nation’s leading
nightly current affairs TV program.
The response was immediate – the
issue was elevated to the Council of
Australian Government (COAG)
Health Ministers meeting two days
later – a very rare occurrence.
Following that meeting Federal Health
Minister Greg Hunt announced work
would commence on the creation of
a national dust disease register and
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Safework Australia would be asked to
review silica dust exposure standards.
These announcements followed
behind the scenes briefings with
regulators and policy makers at both
Commonwealth and state levels
over the preceding two weeks.
Occupational physician Dr Graeme
Edwards led much of the public
commentary in the media on the issue.
“The decision by COAG Health
Ministers to review standards
and regulations governing the
artificial stone benchtop industry
is a significant step toward
protecting workers,” he said.
“While the establishment of a
national dust disease register will
go some way to providing us with
a better understanding of the scale
of the problem and assist us in
identifying individuals earlier in
the disease process who may benefit
from treatment, it will only work if
combined with a national surveillance
program.
“The RACP reiterates our call for an
immediate prohibition of dry cutting
techniques until safety standards
have been thoroughly reviewed
and the urgent establishment of a
national program of respiratory health
assessments for all people who have
worked in the industry.”
The minimum Total Lung Burden of
respirable crystalline silica needed to
trigger accelerated silicosis or chronic
silicosis is not known. The rate of

change in lung function deterioration
for workers with accelerated silicosis
is on average 10 times faster than the
normal age-related deterioration.
Even in the absence of further
exposure, silicotic nodules may
continue to develop and coalesce
resulting in the development of
pulmonary massive fibrosis (PMF). If
a worker has had sufficient exposure
to silica dust, the disease may only
become evident after the worker has
left the industry. Symptoms may even
appear years later after exposure has
ceased.
In the early stages, workers will be
asymptomatic.
Early symptoms of silicosis include
shortness of breath after exercising and
a harsh, dry cough. Patients may
develop increasing dyspnoea as the
disease progresses. Patients with
advanced silicosis may have trouble
sleeping and experience a productive
cough, loss of appetite and weight loss.

Progression of the disease may vary
considerably between individuals for
reasons not yet understood. Some
individuals who develop PMF may
even require lung transplantation. RQ

“T
 he decision by
COAG Health
Ministers to
review standards
and regulations
governing
the artificial
stone benchtop
industry is a
significant step
toward protecting
workers.”

December 2018/January 2019
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Members in the media
Funding gives western NSW healthcare a real
shot in the arm
A recent surge of state and federal government funding for
healthcare in western NSW has brought state-of-the-art
facilities, cutting-edge technology and high-tech medical
training to the district. A capital investment of more than
$500 million in health facilities — including almost $250m
for the redevelopment of Dubbo hospital — has helped create
services.
The redevelopment of Dubbo hospital combines new
operating theatres, surgical services, inpatient wards,
maternity services and upgrades to the renal unit and
sterilising department. A new $35m cancer centre will give
people in the region access to world-class diagnostics and
treatment facilities, removing the need to travel to Sydney for
many types of cancer.
Oncologist Dr Florian Honeyball FRACP said it would help
the urgent needs of people with cancer.
“All your basic bread-and-butter things such as prostate cancer,
breast cancer and lung cancer, we’ll be able to treat,” he said.
The Australian, 14 September 2018

Men with more than two oral
sex partners are more likely
to contract HPV

The four words that protect Carolyn from the Stigma
no one deserves

Men who have had more than two
oral sex partners are “significantly”
more likely to contract HPV, a viral
infection that can develop into
oesophageal cancer, a new study has
found.

“... but I’ve never smoked” is her shield against the stigma of her diagnosis. The
stigma that taints lung cancer has become an inexorable blockade to funding better
treatment and early diagnosis, a major new report shows.

HPV, or the human papillomavirus,
causes about 20-25 per cent of
oesophageal cancer cases, said
Professor Shan Rajendra FRACP
from UNSW’s Ingham Institute.

Doctors, patients and advocates are urging Australia’s politicians to enact a range of
measures to improve care detailed in Making Lung Cancer a Fair Fight: a Blueprint
for Reform.

Men are three times more likely than
women to contract HPV through oral
sex. Smoking and drinking are also
big risk factors causing oesophageal
cancer.
News.com.au, 14 September 2018
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There is always a “but” that comes after “I have lung cancer” for Carolyn Riordan.

Released on Wednesday by Lung Foundation Australia, the report lays bare the
confronting reality of living with lung cancer including endemic discrimination,
depression and anxiety.

“There is clearly unfairness in the way people with lung cancer are regarded and
treated,” said the report’s co-chair Dr Emily Stone FRACP, thoracic physician at St
Vincent’s Hospital, Sydney, and Kinghorn Cancer Centre.
“No one deserves this disease,” she said.
The authors urged Australian governments to fund a workforce of lung cancer
clinical nurse specialists and better access to diagnostics, multidisciplinary teams,
early referral and GP education in regional areas.
Brisbane Times, 24 October 2018

Revised Royal Hobart Hospital redevelopment plans
welcomed by medical staff

New blood test could revolutionise
heart attack diagnosis

Doctors have welcomed changes to the redevelopment of the Royal
Hobart Hospital, saying they will eventually help take the strain off the
hospital’s emergency department (ED).

A 15-minute blood test that can rule out
whether a person is having a heart attack
would be embraced by Australian GPs.

Health Minister Michael Ferguson announced today the entire 10th
floor of the new K-block tower will house a single 64-bed general
medicine and respiratory medicine ward.

New research published in the medical journal
JAMA Cardiology showed that the rapid blood
test was as effective as a standard laboratory
test.

Under the original plan, the ward had 27 beds and patients would be
spread across multiple levels.
Chairman of the Royal Hobart Hospital’s medical staff association,
Dr Frank Nicklason FRACP, said clinicians had been calling for the
changes for some time.

Sydney Adventist Hospital Cardiologist Dr
Andrew Terluk FRACP welcomes newer
technology that produces results more rapidly.

“It will enable reconfiguration and expansion of the emergency
department so that there’ll be the possibility of setting up a paediatric
emergency department and specific emergency department for patients
with mental health problems as well as treatment rooms,” he said.

“The research is very promising and it opens
the door for a very quick, efficient, assessment
of a patient and in particular in cases where
the clinician feels a rule-out test is valuable,
patients can be discharged effectively and
quickly,” he said.

ABC News, 16 October 2018

Nine News, 18 October 2018

Dangerous antipsychotic medicine being
overprescribed for elderly patients
Strong medications normally reserved for the very
mentally unwell are being used too often and freely
on elderly patients, causing damaging side effects
and premature death.
Doctors and nurses working in the aged care
sector have said this systematic and inappropriate
use of antipsychotic drugs, to manage people
with dementia and delirium, also ignored clinical
guidelines.
Geriatric specialist, Eddy Strivens FRACP, said
studies had shown that 80 per cent of patients with
dementia in nursing homes were being given these
antipsychotic drugs.
“These drugs can cause a variety of side effects,” Dr
Strivens said.
“We see an increased risk of stroke, we see an
increased risk of fall and balance problems, which
can lead to fractures, we see sedation and delay in
swallowing, and problems with pneumonia as well.”
ABC News, 18 September 2018
December 2018/January 2019
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Members in the media
Kids at school in nappies
Some New Zealand children are starting school in
nappies, and growing numbers of anxious parents are
looking for help to get their children toilet-trained in
time. Plunket says its normal for one in 10 five-yearolds to be still wetting themselves, at least at night,
and Continence NZ says up to one in three still have
daytime accidents up to the age of 11. But parents are
feeling under pressure to succeed with toilet training
before children start school.
MidCentral District Health Board’s paediatric
continence service has stepped in to work with a
range of health, education and community groups
to develop booklets for parents and caregivers,
education and health professionals, on how to help.
MidCentral paediatrician Jeff Brown FRACP said the
service was designed for children aged six years or
more who were still wetting their pants.
Manawatu Standard, 22 October 2018

Doctors loving the country life
It’s 7.30am on a Thursday. James Collett FRACP, a
36-year-old kidney specialist originally from Sydney,
is looking down on the dry, empty landscape of
western NSW from his seat at the back of a six-seater,
twin-engine plane. The flight from Dubbo to Bourke
is a little over an hour.
Collett will spend the day in Bourke, at the Aboriginal
medical centre, where he’ll see renal patients, many
of whom have come a long way to see him. Many
are Indigenous, and some are from 40,000ha cattle
stations up near the Queensland border. It’s definitely
not Sydney.
This morning, he’ll see a man in his seventies who’s
travelled more than 100km to see him. They’ve got to
know each other well over regular visits. The man has
end-stage kidney failure, and Collett can help with his
symptoms so he can remain on his property. Without
Collett’s outreach work, the man might have to end
his days far from home and loved ones.
“Meeting people and seeing health problems in rural
and remote NSW is the most unique and exciting
thing about working out here,” Collett says.
The Australian, 14 September 2018
10
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INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM
2019 Visioning the impact of
advanced technology on medical education
22 March 2019 Aotea Centre, Auckland, New Zealand

Register at
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Delivering tailored
healthcare to remote
communities
A fly-in, fly-out paediatric
outreach clinic delivered
by paediatricians, RACP
paediatric trainees and medical
students is increasing access to
vital healthcare in
the small Aboriginal
community of Woorabinda in
Central Queensland.

R

to be able to identify the kids who
are affected so we can deliver proper
support and services.”

“Many of the kids experience a
lot of behavioural issues – some
of which could be related to
foetal alcohol spectrum disorder
(FASD),” Dr Pam says.

“We have a good relationship with
the hospital here and with the general
practitioners who run the hospital in
Woorabinda,” he advises.

ockhampton-based paediatrician,
Dr Sunday Pam, leads the team
and coordinates monthly visits
with psychologists, physiotherapists,
occupational therapists and speech
therapists – so all specialties are in
the town at the same time offering
convenient service provision.

“We hope that in the future we can
look deeper into this and deliver
solutions. Already there are groups
on the social end looking to address
this, but medically speaking we have

Peace Aviation Pilot Howard Veal, Dr
Sunday Pam, Medical students Greg
Barlow and Jed Madden and Paediatric
Trainee Registrar Dr Nick Hill.
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Dr Pam says partnerships with local
health providers are pivotal to the
outreach service because they ensure
community needs are central to
decisions about healthcare.

“They call for advice and we call to
handover patients and to check the
status of our patients. That relationship
is very strong.”
Many patients Dr Pam sees have

challenging family circumstances that
make it difficult to get information
about patient health history.
“We do all we can to overcome barriers
to service and there are some kids who
are very sick, so we send staff out to
their homes to bring them in.
“We also serve the farmers who live
50 to 100 kilometres away who cannot
come to Rockhampton easily.”
The outreach clinic also provides a
unique opportunity to expose medical
students to the healthcare issues facing
patients in a remote part of Australia.

“W
 e use the clinic as a platform to
train medical students, we always
go with them, as well as trainee
paediatricians. Everybody gains
an understanding of what working
remotely is.”

“We use the clinic as a platform to train
medical students, we always go with
them, as well as trainee paediatricians.
Everybody gains an understanding of
what working remotely is,” says
Dr Pam.
Dr Pam works primarily as a
paediatrician at Rockhampton Hospital
and he also runs an Indigenous
Paediatric Clinic in the city. In
addition, he is a Senior Lecturer and
Academic Lead at the University of
Queensland’s Rural Clinical School in
Rockhampton, and serves as a member
of the RACP Queensland Regional
Committee.
“The main reason I joined the
Committee was to gain a greater
understanding of what the College
is about,” explains Dr Pam, who
came to Australia from Nigeria and
began practising through the RACP’s
Overseas Trained Physician pathway.
“I enjoyed my work in Nigeria. My
work was in a tertiary hospital and I
trained medical students and registrars.
I was also involved in research and
supported government with policy
development.”
Family reasons led Dr Pam to
Australia, where he and his family now
enjoy calling Rockhampton home. RQ
Dr Sunday Pam
and UQ Rural
Clinical School
student Dr Callum
Weeks.

December 2018/January 2019
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Australian doctors have long
been at the forefront of global
research into the health impacts
of climate change. Now the
RACP has joined with the
Australian Medical Students’
Association, The Lancet and the
Medical Journal of Australia
to release the MJA-Lancet
Countdown on Health and
Climate Change 2018 Report,
the first country-specific
assessment of progress on
health and climate change in
the world.

P

rofessor Tony Capon is keen to
point out that Australian-trained
doctors have long been involved
in research efforts on the links between
climate change and health.
After training as a public health
physician, Professor Capon worked
with the late Professor Tony McMichael
at the ANU in Canberra. “He was the
first epidemiologist in the world to
sound the alarm,” he says.
Now Professor Capon continues
that work as the inaugural Chair of
Planetary Health at The University
of Sydney.
After being appointed to the Medical
Journal of Australia’s editorial advisory
group by Editor-in-Chief (and former
RACP President) Laureate Professor
Nick Talley, Professor Capon and
others commenced a discussion with
The Lancet about working together to
develop an Australia-specific MJA-

Lancet Countdown on Health and
Climate Change.
The first edition of the MJA-Lancet
Australian Countdown was released on
29 November 2018, to coincide with this
year’s Lancet Countdown global report.
The findings are as stark as they are
unsurprising; as a warm, dry country,
Australia is particularly vulnerable to
an array of health risks linked with
climate change.
According to Professor Capon, in the
Australian context the most evident
impacts are health impacts from
prolonged exposure to hot weather and
heatwaves, events that are increasing in
frequency, intensity and duration in the
context of a changing climate.
“Heat waves are the deadliest natural
hazard in Australia historically. But
it’s not all bad news,” Professor Capon
points out.

“A
 recent University of Sydney study
estimated that seven per cent of
Australia’s total carbon emissions
are generated by the healthcare
system. That may not sound like
much, but it’s the equivalent of all the
emissions generated by the state of
South Australia.”
14
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The report researchers found that
Australian health agencies are
now pretty well prepared for heat
waves “because of the public health
preparedness plans that they have put in
place in recent years.”
But “we are only beginning to
understand the importance of thermal
stress on day to day life in Australia.”
“The policy implications are
far reaching. Whether it be on
community sports like cricket, where
people, including children, spend
hours in the sun… or professional
sports events such as the Australian
Open Tennis Tournament.”
The report also points to the significant
impact of changes in the climate on
the nature of infectious diseases in
Australia, particularly mosquito-borne
diseases such as dengue fever and Ross
River virus infection.
These diseases are ‘climate-sensitive’, in
that the rising temperatures, tidal level
changes and altered rainfall patterns
affect the ability of mosquitoes to
transmit these diseases to humans.
To inform the public health system’s
response to increased outbreaks of
climate-sensitive diseases, the report
calls for increased investment in early
warning systems.

“As researchers, we tend to focus on
the physical health impacts of climate
change, but we’re now just beginning
to get a handle on the mental health
impacts too,” says Professor Capon.
Perhaps the most obvious example
is the mental health impact of
drought. The drying of the soil affects
agricultural productivity, which in
turn affects the incomes of farmers.
This can profoundly affect the
mental health of individuals and the
wellbeing of rural communities.
“The impacts are very real for many
communities. We’re really concerned
about suicide rates among farmers
during prolonged droughts, such as
the one we are currently experiencing
on the east side of Australia,” adds
Professor Capon.
Beyond these specific health related
recommendations, the report calls
for the accelerated decarbonisation of
Australia’s energy sector, with strong
political and financial commitments
to achieve phase-out of coal-fired
electricity generation.
Reflecting on this, Professor Capon
characterises Australia’s reliance on coal
as not only a public health question, but

also a moral one. “The Lancet estimates
almost half a million people around the
world die prematurely every year due to
the toxic emissions from burning coal.”
“Every time a ship leaves our shores
carrying Australian coal, we’re not just
exporting coal, we’re also exporting
health problems.”
In addition to engaging in these moral
and ethical conversations, Professor
Capon also believes Australian
physicians can play a practical role
in relation to the carbon footprint of
Australian healthcare.
“A recent University of Sydney study
estimated that seven per cent of
Australia’s total carbon emissions
are generated by the healthcare
system. That may not sound like
much, but it’s the equivalent of
all the emissions generated by
the state of South Australia.
“There is a real opportunity for
physicians, and other healthcare
workers, to find strategies to reduce
energy use in the healthcare sector
and to explore new, less resource
intense models of healthcare. It’s really
encouraging to see the College’s Climate
Change Working Group becoming
increasingly active on these issues,”
says Professor Capon. RQ
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Asthma and the dangers of
overprescribing antibiotics

In Australia, asthma affects
more than 2.5 million people,
many of whom may not even be
aware they are living with the
condition.
Children are amongst those
most vulnerable to asthma
– within the first three years
of life, 16.9 per cent of infants
experience asthma or wheeze.
Asthma is the most common
long-term medical condition
in children and they form
the group most likely to be
hospitalised with asthma
(451 per 100,000).

16
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“T
 he unnecessary
prescription of
antibiotics is a serious
issue that needs to be
addressed if we are
to avoid the development
of antibiotic resistant
bacteria.”

G

iven the high incidence of
asthma in children, it is
absolutely imperative for
doctors to understand the risk factors
for the development of wheeze or
asthma, appropriate medication for the
treatment of asthma and the outcomes
for children with wheeze or asthma.
Coinciding with World Antibiotic
Awareness Week (12 to 18 November),
the Thoracic Society of Australia
and New Zealand (TSANZ) released
a series of paediatric-focused
recommendations on the overprescription of antibiotics in patients
with asthma.
The recommendations were released as
part of the RACP’s Evolve initiative, a
global movement designed to change
clinical behaviour and decision making
and reduce low-value care. You can
read more about Evolve on page 44.
The Evolve initiative identifies a
speciality’s top five clinical practices
that, in particular circumstances, may
be overused, provide little or no benefit
or cause unnecessary harm.

“The unnecessary prescription of
antibiotics is a serious issue that needs
to be addressed if we are to avoid the
development of antibiotic resistant
bacteria. To do this, doctors need
to avoid prescribing antibiotics for
conditions where there is no evidence
of their efficacy,” says Associate
Professor Nitin Kapur, a paediatric
respiratory specialist and RACP Fellow.
“There is currently no evidence
that antibiotics reduce the severity
of symptoms associated with
exacerbations of asthma in children.
“In addition to its lack of effectiveness,
children on long-term antibiotic
treatment as well as those taking
frequent short courses, may be at an
increased risk of bacterial resistance
and other adverse effects,” asserts
Associate Professor Kapur.
“We recommend against prescribing
antibiotics for children with severe
symptoms of asthma unless there
is strong evidence of fever or
pneumonia.” RQ

KEY
RECOMMENDATIONS
• Do not prescribe
combination therapy
(inhaled corticosteroids with
long-acting beta2-agonist)
as initial therapy in mild
to moderate asthma
before a trial of inhaled
corticosteroids alone.
• Do not prescribe antibiotics
for exacerbation of asthma.
• Do not use oral
beta2-agonists as
bronchodilators in asthma,
wheeze or bronchiolitis.
• For children with
bronchiolitis without other
co-morbidities, do not
delay discharge from an
inpatient admission based
on oxygen saturations
alone if saturations are
below 90 per cent.
• Do not delay immunisation/s
based on the presence of
mild respiratory symptoms
in the absence of fever.
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Let’s talk
about biosimilar
medicines

It has been 7 months since our symposium at the
2018 RACP Congress. Since then, GBMA Education has been
collaborating with key stakeholders from medical, pharmacy, industry
and consumer organisations as part of our educational journey
for biosimilar medicines in Australia.
We are currently working towards creating a national awareness
week for biosimilar medicines, to debut in early 2019. This national
conversation will focus on biosimilar education and the impact
of their use within our nation’s healthcare system.
We look forward to working with you in the lead up to the awareness
week and encourage you to add your voice to the conversation over
the coming months.
For more information please visit
www.biosimilareducationaustralia.com.au
An educational initiative implemented by
GBMA Education with funding from the
Australian Government.
GBMA Education Ltd PO Box87 Deakin West ACT 2600 ABN 90 622 311 371

2019 Howard Williams
Medal winner announced

P

rofessor Lex Doyle is a neonatal
paediatrician with a major
research interest in evaluating the
consequences of neonatal intensive care,
including how to improve this care,
and its economic consequences. He
was first appointed to the Department
of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at
the University of Melbourne in 1978
and worked exclusively in neonatal
paediatrics until 2006. In addition to his
work locally, Professor Doyle worked
and trained in neonatal paediatrics at
McMaster University in Canada for
three and a half years.

Congratulations to Professor
Lex Doyle FRACP who has been
announced as the 2019 Howard
Williams Medal winner for his
outstanding contribution to
improving the health of children
and young people in Australia
and New Zealand.

With over forty years of experience
in neonatal paediatrics, he has been
a chief investigator on numerous
randomised controlled trials of
interventions before and after birth
designed to improve the long-term
outcomes for the highest risk babies,
including the tiniest and most
immature babies. He is active with
several research groups interested
in the outcomes for tiny babies well
beyond nursery and into adulthood;
these are the Premature Infant
Follow-up Program at the Royal
Women’s Hospital, the Victorian
Infant Collaborative Study (VICS)
Group, and the Victorian Infant Brain
Studies (VIBeS) Group, all based in
Melbourne, Australia. He has over
520 scientific publications, one book,
and two completed theses (MSc
[McMaster] and MD [Melbourne].
For the past 10 years he has also led
the NHMRC Centre of Research
Excellence in Newborn Medicine.

Join us at RACP Congress 2019 to hear
Professor Doyle deliver the Howard
Williams Oration on the topic of ‘A
career in neonatal research in parallel
with changing outcomes of babies born
extremely tiny or immature’.
An edited transcript of Professor
Doyle’s oration will be published in an
edition of RACP Quarterly following
RACP Congress 2019. RQ

Join us at RACP Congress 2019
to hear Professor Lex Doyle
deliver the Howard Williams
Oration on the topic of ‘A career
in neonatal research in parallel
with changing outcomes of
babies born extremely tiny or
immature’.

Register now at
www.racpcongress.com.au
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Emphasising the
importance of lifelong
specialist learning
Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) is an
essential part of every
physician’s life. Recent changes
flagged by the Medical Board
of Australia (MBA) reinforce how
integral CPD is – not just for
physicians, but for patients
as well.

I

n late 2017 the MBA released
a Professional Performance
Framework to ensure all registered
medical practitioners practise
competently and ethically throughout
their working lives.
The MBA says the Framework will
be implemented progressively over
coming years and the RACP has
developed its 2019 MyCPD Framework
with this in mind.

Fellows’ perspectives
Public health physician Dr Sharon
O’Rourke says the importance of
reviewing performance and measuring
outcomes cannot be underestimated.
“There is evidence that as we age,
medical practitioners are less
able to accurately assess our own
performance,” she says.

Increased focus
From 2019 there will be three
categories of activities in the MyCPD
framework, encouraging Fellows to
participate in performance review and
outcome measurement – alongside
more traditional educational activities.
Performance review can include
exercises like discussing cases with
peers and surveying patients about
their experience. Multi-source
feedback is one sophisticated example
that has been trialled by the RACP.
Outcome measurement may refer to
clinical audits, but there are many
other forms of outcome measurement
Fellows can easily implement.
Many Fellows are likely already
completing formal or informal
activities that can be claimed in these
categories.

CPD TOOLS
TO HELP YOU
• Visit www.racp.edu.au to
listen to the two Pomegranate
Health Rebooting CPD
podcasts.
• Go to www.racp.edu.au/
mycpd2019 to view the 2019
MyRACP Framework and
examples of CPD activities.
• See www.racp.edu.au/
cpdfaqs to get answers to
common questions about the
changes.
• Explore elearning.racp.edu.
au to find resources including
a curated collection on clinical
audit with helpful audit ideas.
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“We have a responsibility to protect
patient safety and reassure the public
that the health system is safe and that
taxpayers are getting value for the 10
per cent of Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) that funds our health services.
“We know that some interventions are
of little value and the Australian Atlas
of Health Care Variation has identified
opportunities where clinical outcomes
could be improved.

“W
 e have a responsibility to protect
patient safety and reassure the public
that the health system is safe and that
taxpayers are getting value for the 10
per cent of Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) that funds our health services.”

“Measuring outcomes in the
management of conditions such
as chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) can guide clinicians to
optimise individual patient’s health as
well as preventing admissions.”

the MCNZ if they do not comply
with their CPD requirements for two
consecutive years.

Immunologist and pathologist Dr
Kathryn Patchett is another RACP
Fellow who says MBA changes to CPD
are important on professional and
personal levels.

General physician Dr Peter Roberts is
a New Zealand Fellow who has made
reviewing performance and measuring
outcomes a routine part of his practice
and CPD endeavours.

“At a professional level I want to provide
high quality evidence informed care for
my patients and so I need to stay ‘up to
date’,” she says.

“I did the multi-source feedback
program last year with responses from
colleagues – junior and senior – as well
as inpatients and outpatients,” he says.

“At a personal level one of the reasons I
was attracted to medicine was the clear
opportunities for lifelong learning
and the scientific curiosity relating
to understanding the relationship
between humans, health and disease.

“I found some of the responses quite
challenging and subsequently I found
that I work a lot harder at explaining
why I do what I do.

“Formal mandatory CPD provides
an extra trigger to structure efforts at
achieving these goals.”

The New Zealand
experience
Australian RACP Fellows are not alone
in needing to respond to changing
CPD requirements. MBA changes to
CPD emulate shifts already made by
the Medical Council of New Zealand
and regulators in Canada, the US and
the UK.
In 2013, the Medical Council of New
Zealand (MCNZ) made it compulsory
to participate in a practice audit and
complete at least 10 hours of peer
review each year. The RACP is required
to report New Zealand Fellows to

“The debriefing experience is one of
the most satisfying and encouraging

things that an old doctor can do.”
Dr Roberts says “CPD is part of what
we swear when we say the oath and
the prime directive to do no harm
stems from knowing that we have done
all we can to sharpen our skills and
incorporate new knowledge.”
To support Fellows to understand and
manage changing CPD requirements,
the RACP’s CPD team is available to
answer questions, take feedback on
board and provide advice. Fellows in
New Zealand can call +64 4 460 8122
or email myCPD@racp.org.nz for
assistance. Fellows in Australia can
call +61 2 8247 6201 or email
myCPD@racp.edu.au for support. RQ

RECOGNISING YOUR WORK
A lot of what Fellows do in their day-to-day activity often satisfies
CPD requirements, according to Professor Richard Doherty, Dean
of the RACP.
“Very few Fellows of this College have any difficulty whatsoever in
meeting their CPD requirements,” he says.
“Physicians tend to go looking for information in the literature and focus,
or shape, their learning in CPD to address the issues that are challenging
them at the time.
“They go away, log the hour or so they spent reading the article, and then
do some reflection, and change their practice.
“In fact, probably what has been done is a mental audit of one’s own
practice anyway as part of that reflection.
“The challenge for us in the College is to make tools available to people
to make those mental audits real and to give them validity.”
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‘One-stop liver shop’
Eliminating chronic
hepatitis B in the NT
Hepatitis B disproportionately
affects Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people. Dr Jane
Davies, an infectious diseases
physician at the Royal Darwin
Hospital and a senior clinical
research Fellow in hepatitis B
at the Menzies School of Health
Research has dedicated the last
eight years to developing the
‘one-stop liver shop’ approach to
eliminating chronic hepatitis B,
working alongside a number of
Aboriginal health professionals
across the Northern Territory.

E

liminating the burden of chronic
hepatitis B in the Indigenous
population is critical to closing
the gap in life expectancy between
Indigenous and non-Indigenous
Australians. Chronic hepatitis B is a
virus which causes inflammation of the
liver and in about 25 per cent of cases
can lead to liver cancer and liver failure.
A universal hepatitis B vaccination
program was introduced in Australia
in 2000 and it has been highly effective
in curbing the rates of new infections
in children. However, there is a large
cohort of people who were born before
the vaccine who are living with chronic
hepatitis B and remain at risk of
developing complicated and potentially
fatal side effects from the infection.
“The people we really worry about, and
the people we are focusing on treating
when out in communities, are people
living with chronic hepatitis B who
have limited access to medical services
and limited awareness of treatment
options,” says Dr Davies.
“Chronic hepatitis B is endemic in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities – research around the
genotype of hepatitis B here in the
Northern Territory suggests it is very
ancient and came here over 60,000
years ago.
“One of the key issues with chronic
hepatitis B is that it is often
asymptomatic which means people
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don’t tend to present with symptoms
until the latter stages of infection
where liver disease or cancer may
already be present,” explains Dr Davies.
Working alongside Aboriginal
health professionals, including Sarah
Bukulatjpi from Miwatj Health in
Galiwin’ku (Elcho Island), Dr Davies
has developed the ‘one-stop liver
shop’ model, a participatory bottomup approach to eliminating chronic
hepatitis B that combines modern
technologies and on-country care.
“We piloted the one-stop liver shop
model in East Arnhem Land and
it involved our clinicians going out
into the community with portable
ultrasounds and fibro-scans and
delivering the hep B care for people in
their own community.
“One of the key barriers we identified
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people in accessing treatment
previously was that they had to travel
hours and hours and often hop on a
plane to either Darwin or Alice Springs
to receive basic care that can be
delivered at home,” says Dr Davies.
“The participatory bottom-up
approach to the trial was absolutely
critical to its success and local
Aboriginal community-based workers
played a key role in getting the local
community involved and engaged,”
reflects Dr Davies.

In addition to the on-country care
delivered as part of the trial, Dr Davies
and a number of Aboriginal health
professionals developed the ‘Hep
B Story’ educational app, with the
support of the National Health and
Medical Research Council (NHMRC)
and Gilead Services.
The app is in both English and Yolngumatha, one of the primary languages in
Galiwin’ku, and once downloaded is
cached, so people don’t need data to
access it.
“The app has significantly increased
the awareness and understanding
of chronic hepatitis B in remote
Aboriginal communities, as it allows
people to access information at their
fingertips and in their own language.
“It truly has been a massive game
changer – you’ll see people’s eyes light
up as they go through the app for the
first time and discover it speaks to
them in their own language. The kids
also love it as we’ve built in a game
which reminds people to take their
anti-viral medication.
“We have incorporated the app into
the on-country care so that when
people are receiving their treatment,
an Aboriginal community-based
worker can sit with them, download
the app onto their phone and explain
how it all works,” says Dr Davies.

“ I t truly has been a massive game
changer – you’ll see people’s eyes
light up as they go through the app for
the first time and discover it speaks to
them in their own language. The kids
also love it as we’ve built in a game
which reminds people to take their
anti-viral medication.”
“We are also in the process of
developing sero-coding programming
which will allow us to record every
Indigenous person with hepatitis B in a
systematic and streamlined way.
“A systematic approach with some
governance structures within it is
absolutely imperative to making sure no
one is left behind,” reflects Dr Davies.
The ‘one-stop liver shop’ model has
been extremely successful to date and in
the trial area the percentage of people
with chronic hepatitis B accessing
treatment is well above the 15 per cent
target outlined in the Second National
Hepatitis B Strategy report.

The NHMRC has allocated a further
$1.4 million to the project, which
will help translate the app into 10
more Aboriginal languages, meaning
about 70 per cent of Aboriginal
people will be able to access the
app in their first language.
Project partners for the NHMRC
Partnership grant are Northern
Territory Department of Health,
Miwatj Health Aboriginal Corporation,
Katherine West Health Board,
Australasian Society for HIV, Viral
Hepatitis and Sexual Health Medicine
and Northern Territory AIDS and
Hepatitis Council. RQ
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Registration now open
RACP Congress is back again
in 2019 with a series of relevant
health subjects up for discussion
and a team of inspiring
speakers. The premier event of
the year will leave you walking
away with insights into how
physicians impact the life course
of their patients.

N

o topic is too big for Congress
2019. TED style sessions,
workshops, panel discussions
and polling will look at the bigger
picture, ask the tough questions and
challenge perspectives. It will cover
a range of thought-provoking issues
within the medical world: mental
health, chronic disease, the first 1000
days, medically unexplained symptoms
and obesity.
A celebration of Tikanga Māori – the
Māori way of doing things – will flow
throughout the three-day event and
a number of sessions will pay special
emphasis to Māori health.
Supporting the RACP position
statement ‘Action to prevent obesity
and reduce its impact along the life
course’, a session will further explore
current perspectives, experiences and
approaches to obesity – touching on
consumer positions, cultural groups
and social stigmas.
‘The first 1000 days’ session will delve
into what gives us a healthy start at
life. How the environment between
conception and birth determines a
baby’s development will be evaluated
alongside inequities in Māori
communities and their effect on health
in early life.
Exploring the notion ‘knowing why
we hurt will help us heal’ will be a
subject of interest in the mental health
and addiction session, amongst other
issues that continue to impact everyday
practice.
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Physician health and wellbeing is a
focus area of RACP Congress 2019.
Many physicians are involved in
creative activities outside the scope
of medicine such as art, music and
spiritual endeavours. For many people
these activities are important to
maintaining a healthy and balanced
lifestyle.
A dedicated ‘Fringe Festival’ area
is designed to look at health and
wellbeing holistically. It will provide
delegates with opportunities to try
new things such as yoga and pilates
and showcase their artistic pursuits
through an exhibition of art and
photography. It aims to be a relaxation
zone, providing information to
delegates about alternative ways to
look after their own health.
Register for RACP Congress now to
join your colleagues from Monday, 6
to Wednesday, 8 May 2019 at the Aotea
Centre in Auckland, New Zealand.

Impacting health along the life course

SPEAKERS
Opening Keynote Oration: Sir Mason Durie
Redfern Oration: Professor Sandra Eades

Ferguson-Glass Oration: Professor Maureen Dollard
Cottrell Memorial Lecture: Professor Suresh Sundram
Priscilla Kincaid-Smith Oration: Professor Yati Soenarto
Howard Williams Medal: Professor Lex Doyle

George Burniston Oration: Professor Chris Poulos

www.racpcongress.com.au
December 2018/January 2019
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Congress IN FOCUS
Congress 2019 will examine
in detail several key themes
that have been a focus of the
College’s advocacy efforts
during the past 12 months.
Here we highlight some of the
stimulating content that will be
available in a few of the major
shared streams in 2019.
In all Congress will feature nine
shared streams across the two
and a half day event.
Obesity: Rising to the Challenges
This topic has particular relevance
in New Zealand with a recent New
Zealand Health Survey 2017/18
finding that around one in three
adults (aged 15 years and over) are
obese (32 per cent), 47 per cent of
Māori adults were obese and 65 per
cent of Pacific adults were obese.
Overall, the adult obesity rate in
New Zealand has increased from 27
per cent in 2006/07 to 32 per cent
in 2017/18.
Chaired by Professor Boyd
Swinburn, this session aims to
engage and challenge the audience
to think differently about obesity
and the obesogenic environment
we live in – to recognise why
current approaches are failing,
hear of different approaches to
treatment, and to highlight the
voice of healthcare consumers and
their communities.
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The first 1000 days and noncommunicable diseases
A notable College achievement in
2018 was securing a commitment by
the Australian Federal Government
to fund a decade long action plan to
address inequities in child health in
Australia.
The objective of this session,
chaired by Dr Patrick Tuohy, is
to address the issue of childhood
non-communicable diseases,
integrating the Paediatric and Child
Health Division’s existing position
statements into the first 1000 days
of life.
Seeking to explore the origins of
adult disease, the session will also
cover cutting edge thinking rather
than cutting edge research and
discuss how physicians are currently
impacting health at this critical
stage of the life course.

Chronic disease and
integrated care
The session will address how
integrated care needs to change
to adapt to trends with particular
reference to current changes
occurring in the United States
in integrated care. There will
be a particular emphasis on
the importance of the role of
the multidisciplinary team and
holistic models of care when
dealing with chronic disease
and functional illness.

Mental health and
addiction in patients
Associate Professor Adrian
Reynolds, past President of the
Australasian Chapter of Addiction
Medicine, will Chair this session
which aims to engage the audience
so they walk away thinking “I need
to change the way I practise”.
The session will cover clinical
aspects and mechanics of pain
management, as well as addressing
alternatives. Attendees will learn
tips to stop falling into traditional
traps of pain management as well as
return to work aspects.
We’ll also hear personal addiction
stories with clinician observations
on aspects of care which didn’t
conform to best practice, as well as
suggestions to avoid these patterns
repeating in future.
Impacting physician
health and wellbeing
The closing plenary will address
the highly topical issue of doctors’
health and wellbeing across the span
of a physician’s career. Attendees
will hear about the transitions from
medical student to junior doctor,
trainee to Fellow, and finally the
transition from doctor to retiree.
Of note, the session will feature an
interesting case study on a medical
marriage – and supporting your
spouse when they are working as
a full-time doctor. Presenters will
also discuss the importance of
practitioners having compassion for
themselves as physicians.

Specialist Training Program
bolstering care in rural and
remote communities
The RACP Specialist Training
Program (STP) is not only
making a difference for our
trainees but is also providing
much needed specialist
resources and patient care in
rural and regional areas
of Australia.
RACP Quarterly speaks with
RACP Fellows Associate
Professor Peter Grimison, Dr
Andrew White and Dr Susie
Piper, as well as new Fellows
Dr William Fox and Dr Florian
Honeyball about how the STP is
helping to provide training for
oncologists and paediatricians
in rural Australia.

T

he STP program is a
Commonwealth initiative that
provides financial support, which
is administered by the RACP, for the
development of training posts outside
traditional public teaching hospitals. This
includes regional and remote areas of
need, such as Dubbo, Townsville and the
Illawarra region.
Dubbo, a town of about 40,000 people
northwest of Sydney is a regional
referral centre for a further 90,000
people. The centre covers a large
area, which equates roughly to the
size of Great Britain, and therefore
locals experience difficulties accessing
primary care. Combined with this is
the area’s large Indigenous population,
socioeconomic disadvantage and a
higher than average cancer mortality
rate, all of which contribute to the need
for specialist oncologists in the area.
The STP position that rotates to Dubbo
was created by the Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital (RPA) through much needed
federal government funding following
the STP funding application made by the
Chris O’Brien Lifehouse and the Dubbo
Oncology Clinic.
The position attracts final year
Advanced Trainees in medical
oncology who by combining their
training in a large city with a regional
placement gain broader experience
to use throughout their careers.
The Advanced Trainees are given
hands on experience such as triaging
new patients and chairing the weekly
oncology multidisciplinary meetings.
They also monitor treatment plans
with support and review from Fellows,
providing the Advanced Trainees with
more independence as they progress.
Dr Honeyball was one of the
first to take up an STP position
and is a huge advocate for this
initiative and the benefits it brings
to rural and regional care.

“F
 or anyone interested in a future in
medical oncology, the STP position
is excellent. It provides a taste
of what working in the regions is
like, combined with time in a major
teaching and research-oriented
institution in the city. ”
December 2018/January 2019
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“The Dubbo-Chris O’Brien Lifehouse
STP position has been very successful
in retaining doctors in the country.
“The STP is a good way to try out what
life will be like in a regional area and it
is a great result that all four Advanced
Trainees involved will continue to
work in rural NSW in the future. There
is good evidence that shows if you
expose trainees to rural and regional
practice they will consider this more
positively as a future prospect.
“For anyone interested in a future in
medical oncology, the STP position
is excellent. It provides a taste of
what working in the regions is like,
combined with time in a major
teaching and research-oriented
institution in the city. Trainees can
focus on some rarer cancers they may
not have had adequate exposure to
in the first two years of Advanced
Training, and can possibly look at
getting some basic research done.”
Dr Fox reiterates this. “I needed more
clinical experience and I wanted to do
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some research without committing to a
PhD so this position ticked all the boxes
for me. After completing my STP year
there was no doubt in my mind that I
wanted to work in the country.”
The Advanced Trainees also get the
opportunity to travel to surrounding
areas, up to 300 km from Dubbo,
to treat patients and provide care.
“The country patients are fantastic and
really appreciate our travel to Dubbo
and the surrounding outreach clinics.
The distances they travel for a 15 minute
appointment is incredible,” says Dr Fox.
Dr Honeyball continues, “Patient
responses have been very positive.
They see the provision of training
positions in regional and rural areas
as paramount to receiving fully
trained doctors in the future and
are very happy to see the trainees.
The trainee usually receives as many
Christmas presents as the consultant.”
Associate Professor Grimison, a
Supervisor of Physician Training in
Medical Oncology at the Chris O’Brien

Lifehouse, has helped place trainee
specialists in the STP since 2015 and
is a big advocate for the program.
“I encourage trainees and supervisors
to become involved in this
initiative to provide greater career
development opportunities. Trainees
can work on important projects
and identify gaps in treatment.
“I’ve seen first-hand how specialist
trainees can improve patient care
and service delivery in hospitals.”
Since 2011, STP positions have also
been taken up at Townsville Hospital on
the north-eastern coast of Queensland
for Advanced Trainees in paediatrics.
Townsville Hospital Director of
Paediatrics and STP Advisory
Group member Dr Andrew
White is a strong supporter of the
program as he believes it’s a great
opportunity to get well-rounded
training outside of major cities.
“The trainees are given good
training in community paediatrics

and have all done outreach to
the smaller communities around
Townsville, including exposure to
Indigenous health. Now, within our
department five of our consultants
have been STP trainees in the past
and then have gone on to work
in the region,” says Dr White.
Dr White explained that trainee
paediatricians participating in
the STP program at Townsville
Hospital are given the opportunity
to gain more holistic exposure to
managing patient care, opposed to
subspecialty hospitals where there
are a lot of different teams involved.
“For us it has been a program that
has really helped us to expand
our training and provide good
training, which has been a real
benefit to the local community.
“Our hope for the future is that we
can translate that throughout the
whole of Queensland. It’s worked well
for Townsville, but we’d like that in
other centres in the north as well.”

Dr Susie Piper, the district co-director
for paediatrics across the Illawarra
Shoalhaven local health district, has
also seen similar benefits and positive
responses to the STP program across
the two local hospitals in her region.
“The feedback from the trainees
has been overwhelmingly positive.
All the STP trainees who worked
at the Shoalhaven hospital have
gone on to work as paediatricians
in rural or regional centres. This
has been great for us in terms of
workforce development planning as
it has opened the recruitment pool
for positions that we might have
otherwise had trouble filling.”
Dr Piper went on to explain that
the STP program has been a good
opportunity for Advanced Trainees,
particularly in their last year of
training, to gain exposure that they
wouldn’t otherwise get in a traditional
hospital training environment.
“For example, STP positions in
Wollongong and Shoalhaven have the
opportunity to work in a private rooms

setting. There are lots of benefits to this,
one being they can learn the workings
of private practice and get to see how
different consultants run a practice.
They also get exposed to a variety of
different clinical styles and approaches,
all of which I think is very useful to do
in your final year before you become a
consultant yourself.
“They also participate in our on-call
rosters, first on call, so they get to work
like a consultant but with a safety net of
support underneath them.”
These STP positions are great examples
of the positive impact this initiative
can have on local communities. With
greater Commonwealth funding and
interest from trainees the RACP hopes
to see even greater benefits not only
for physicians and hospitals but across
patient care. RQ
For more information or to
get involved with the STP
program visit www.racp.edu.

au/trainees/australiangovernment-specialisttraining-program-initiative
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Understanding
training fees

30
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“Exactly how are my
training fees spent?”
It’s a common question
trainees ask the College.
A breakdown of exactly
how each dollar from an
individual training or
examination fee is allocated
would be a complex exercise
as many of the training and
examination functions in
a year depend on previous
investment by the College and
members. No one year
of trainee fees would ever
cover the cost of the activities
in a year.
To give a sense of the broad
scope of activities and
services which training and
examination fees support, the
College Trainees’ Committee
has worked with Education,
Finance and Marketing and
Communications staff to
produce an infographic.
The infographic provides
indicators of the scale
and scope of training and
assessment activities such
as accreditation, supervisor
training and exam calibration
– all of which support current
trainees and are supported by
annual fees. It doesn’t capture
items such as amounts
accrued for new education
curriculum projects or
investment in new technology
to offer a digital interface –
all programs of work
currently underway.
The RACP Board is
interested in ensuring value
for members and will be
conducting a review of
activities and expenditure
during 2019.
December 2018/January 2019
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RACP partners with the
Pacific Community to
build capacity
A new Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) between
the RACP and the Pacific
Community (SPC) will support
health frameworks and projects
in the region and enhance
capacity building in the
health sector.
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R

ACP President Associate
Professor Mark Lane says the
MoU will see the RACP and
SPC work together on programs and
initiatives, including some rolled out
in partnership with other key health
organisations such as the World Health
Organization (WHO).
“SPC is the lead regional body that
works in tandem with WHO to
help the region reduce its burden of
disease,” Associate Professor Lane says.

“The RACP is delighted to partner
with SPC to enhance many activities
undertaken by our own physicians
working in the region.
“Activities captured in the MoU
will have a broad focus on public
and primary healthcare, specialist
delivery and development, workforce
management and policy development.
“We will also work closely with SPC
to build capacity and mentoring

Dr Colin Tukuitonga, Director-General, Secretariat of the
Pacific Community at the MoU signing, with RACP President
Associate Professor Mark Lane

practices for physicians and where
relevant, nurse specialists and/or
relevant allied health practitioners.”
“This new partnership formalises
existing relationships and will allow
further pooling of specialist expertise
in Australia and New Zealand,
and ultimately reinforce health
workforce all across the Pacific,”
says Dr Paula Vivili, Director of the
Public Health Division at SPC.
SPC brings a multidisciplinary
approach to addressing some of the
region’s most complex development
challenges, including climate change,
disasters, non-communicable
diseases, gender equality, youth
employment, food and water
security, and biosecurity for trade.
SPC’s programs and services consider
the changing development landscape
at national, regional and global levels.
As a key institution in the regional
architecture of organisations
supporting the Pacific, their
programs are designed to reflect
the strategic direction set out
in the Framework for Pacific
Regionalism, the regional priorities
identified in the SAMOA Pathway
(Small Island Developing States
Accelerated Modalities of Action) and
the commitments in the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs).
The SDGs reflect many of SPC’s
members’ national development
priorities, in addition to myriad
global and regional frameworks
and multilateral agreements so they
reflect regional and global trends.
“This is the second MoU of its kind
for the RACP,” says Associate
Professor Lane.
“The College signed an agreement
with Fiji National University earlier
this year to support specialist medical
training. RACP’s support includes

Fellows assessing teaching materials
and curricula, providing mentoring
and advice on teaching practices and
assessment processes and assisting
professional development material
support and clinical teaching practice.”
Associate Professor Lane says that the
principles guiding RACP’s international
activities were practical and focused
on supporting in-country training.
“For many decades the well-worn path
for a pacific clinician’s specialist training
has been to come to Australia or New
Zealand. While this will continue
we are hoping to assist the further
development of specialist education in
their home countries so that clinicians
do not need to travel as much.

organisations (NGOs), local
ministries of heath and others.”
Associate Professor Lane says “we are
seeking to help stakeholders achieve
their goals by using the College’s
competencies in education and
training as well as our very motivated
and engaged Fellows and trainees.”
“Our engagement with SPC is aligned
to their organisational goal for Pacific
people to reach their potential and to
live long, healthy lives.” RQ

“The RACP’s involvement in supporting
the Masters in Medicine at Fiji National
University should enable an increase
in capacity and capability to train, not
just for the Fijian community but also
for other South Pacific countries where
Fiji can act as a regional training hub.”
Associate Professor Lane says that when
considering international activities, the
question that first needs to be asked is
“Have we been asked for assistance?”
“Too much of international
aid work is provider driven,”
Associate Professor Lane says.
“The RACP is focused on listening
to and understanding the needs of
our near neighbours rather than
telling them what they need.
“We seek to collaborate on projects
where there is an identified need
that supports and builds capacity
to train and therefore enhances
service delivery in-country.
“When we look at a project we
seek advice from a range of sources
but particularly from our clinical
colleagues on the ground; as well as
diplomatic posts, non-government
December 2018/January 2019
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NURSING TO PHYSICIAN TRAINING:

a Wiradjuri woman’s story
During high school, Dr Melissa
Carroll had her sight set on
a career as a police officer.
However, after discovering a
passion for first aid during a
stint as an army cadet, she
decided to enrol in a Bachelor of
Nursing at the University
of Newcastle.
“As it turns out, it was a
strategic move which has seen
me working in healthcare for
18 years across various roles,”
she says.

G

rowing up in Newcastle on
Awabakal and Worimi country
– and having Wiradjuri family
hailing from regional New South Wales
– Dr Carroll believes being raised in
a low socioeconomic environment
has heavily influenced who she is as a
person and how she practises medicine.
“When I was 16 I began caring for my
nan and pop, who were both living with
chronic disease,” she explains.
“Coming from humble beginnings,
I have learnt to appreciate the
importance of culture, history and lived
experience, and the role this has had on
me and the people I care for.”
After completing her Bachelor of
Nursing in 2001, Dr Carroll moved to
Melbourne for her graduate year and
spent the next 12 years working at the
Royal Melbourne Hospital.
She worked in many roles, including
as a Clinical Nurse Specialist and
Associate Nurse Unit Manager in
infectious diseases and Clinical Nurse
Consultant in infection prevention.
“I spent four years working as a
Public Health Nurse for the Victorian
Department of Health’s Tuberculosis
Control Unit, and during this time I
obtained my Master of Public Health
from Monash University.
“Then I moved to Brisbane to study
medicine.”
Upon graduating in 2016, Dr Carroll
worked for various universities in
Brisbane, supporting nursing students
on clinical placements. She also
mentored and tutored Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander medical and
nursing students.
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“Working with the University of
Queensland (UQ) School of Medicine,
I helped to solidify Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander representation
on the UQ Medical Society and UQ
Rural Health Club,” she says.
Dr Carroll’s next career move was
to embark on a Basic Physician
Training pathway with the RACP
earlier this year. She describes
it as a “natural progression”.
“The majority of my nursing was
focused on caring for general and
speciality medicine patients so I wanted
to use these skills to advance my career.
“I enjoy challenging medicine and
exploring how to integrate thinking
into practice that is individualised,
holistic and patient-centred.
“I have always worked in infectious
diseases and I will continue this as I
move through Basic Training and into
specialty training.”
Financial and geographical obstacles
have been the biggest barriers Dr
Carroll says she’s had to overcome
during her career.
“Returning to university full-time
was challenging. It was a big financial
adjustment on top of study demands
but I was very fortunate to have had a
supportive partner at the time. It would
have been very tricky doing that alone.
“Moving interstate also had its
challenges but I’ve since returned to
Victoria and as a true wanderer and
collector of experiences – Darwin is
now in my sights.”
Supportive workplaces and
organisations like the Australian

FRAMEWORK FOCUSING ON POSITIVE CHANGES
The RACP Indigenous Strategic Framework 2018 to 2028 outlines
priorities, strategies, progress indicators and timeframes designed
to grow the Indigenous specialist workforce and foster a culturally
safe and competent organisation.
An RACP Board strategy for the next decade was developed
with leadership from the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health Committee and the Māori Health Committee.
The Framework identifies five strategic priorities:

Dr Melissa Carroll, RACP trainee

Indigenous Doctors’ Association
(AIDA) have helped Dr Carroll enhance
her personal and professional skills
throughout her career, she says.
“I actively seek to work for an
organisation that values its staff and
ensures support mechanisms are
embedded in its culture.
“I have been an AIDA member since
my first year as a medical student
and through this network I have
encountered so many hardworking,
dedicated Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander doctors, students and associate
members.
“AIDA has provided a valuable,
welcoming and inspiring space that
encourages and supports its members
through their journeys.”
Dr Carroll is now an AIDA Board
Director and recently joined fellow
Indigenous RACP members, along with
RACP President Associate Professor
Mark Lane and President-elect
Professor John Wilson, at the AIDA
2018 Conference in Perth.

1. Contribute to addressing Indigenous health equity differences.
2. Grow the Indigenous physician workforce.
3. Equip and educate the broader physician workforce to improve
Indigenous health.
4. Foster a culturally safe and competent College.
5. Meet the regulatory standards and requirements of the Australian
Medical Council (AMC) and Medical Council of
New Zealand (MCNZ).
Visit www.racp.edu.au/isf to read the Framework.

They took part in a panel session
focusing on ways to improve
Indigenous health as a specialist.
“We have a long way to go to reach
the AIDA target of three per cent of
Indigenous doctors across the entire
medical workforce,” says Dr Carroll.
“We know that having more Indigenous
doctors improves the health of our
people and their health is positively
affected when they have access to
culturally appropriate healthcare.”
To help grow the Indigenous medical
specialist workforce, Dr Carroll believes
medical colleges must “genuinely
commit to improving pathways into
their own specialist training programs
to ensure population parity”.
“I want to see more active engagement
and opportunities provided for
interested trainees to engage with the
College.
“Scholarships need to be focused,
varied and better promoted to ensure
that uptake and commitment occurs on
a continuum for our trainees.

“We need to ensure that we continue
to build and strengthen relationships
between colleges and universities
to foster individual aspiration for
physician training.”
Health services and hospitals should
provide more training opportunities to
Indigenous doctors, Dr Carroll believes.
“Unfortunately, there are still barriers
that prevent junior medical officers
from entering the large metropolitan
hospital programs and I believe this is
detrimental to improving the number
of Indigenous medical specialists. If our
people are not able to gain experience
in these centres then it is unlikely the
number of Indigenous specialists will
grow.”
While it will take time to grow the
Indigenous workforce and improve
health outcomes in Indigenous people,
Dr Carroll is adamant “we must ensure
that we continue to work and develop
in this space, to deliver expert and
accessible healthcare to our Indigenous
and non-Indigenous patients.” RQ
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Canberra cancer experts
enhancing care in the
Solomon Islands
A
Building the capacity and capability of
medical teams in Honoria was the focus of
a multidisciplinary training mission medical
oncologist Professor Desmond Yip and clinical
haematologist Dr Nalini Pati undertook in
September 2018.

Together with Canberra Region Cancer Centre
colleagues – Clinical Nurse Consultant Wendy
Spencer and Lead Oncology Pharmacist Beth
Hua – the team partnered with local medical
teams to deliver five days of training to
develop skills, oncology guidelines and
treatment protocols.

lmost 40 health professionals – including physicians,
surgeons, dentists, radiologist, nurses, gynaecologists,
pharmacists and junior medical officers – benefited
from the training provided by the four Australians.
Professor Yip says the training was to prepare teams for the
establishment of a Medical Oncology Unit at the National
Referral Hospital in Honiara.
“Skills development and finalising a Solomon Islands
oncology guidelines document and medical oncology and
haematological malignancy treatment protocol were the key
objectives of the training,” he says.
“Previously, chemotherapy treatment was being given in an
ad-hoc manner by medical staff and also by different teams
using outdated protocols.
“The hospital is establishing the Medical Oncology Unit to
centralise treatment under the supervision of an oncology
team and they needed to have proper procedures and
protocols in place for safe and efficient operations.”

Delivering responsive support
Clinical Nurse Consultant Wendy Spencer, Pharmacist
Beth Hua, Professor Desmond Yip, Dr Andrew Soma and
Dr Nalini Pati visiting the Medical Oncology Unit, which
was undergoing refurbishment. Equipment was donated by
Australian hospitals.

Professor Yip says a surgeon and former Medical
Superintendent of the National Referral Hospital, Dr Rooney
Jagilly, has been a driving force behind the oncology project.
“Rooney requested I scope cancer services in the Solomon
Islands and the John James Foundation supported me to do
this in 2016. I decided to get involved because I worked and
trained in oncology in the early 1990s when we had access to
a limited range of anticancer drugs.
“I have knowledge of how to use protocols which are now
considered perhaps historical to cure or improve outcomes of
cancer patients.”
After Professor Yip’s initial scoping visit, the same
Foundation gave a Solomon Islands-based medical registrar
training to be an oncologist, Dr Andrew Soma, a travelling
fellowship to visit Canberra for a clinical observorship.

Mastering multidisciplinary training
“The September 2018 Australian Government Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) funded mission with the
36
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Dr Andrew Soma, Clinical
Nurse Consultant Wendy
Spencer, Pharmacist Beth
Hua, Professor Desmond Yip
and Dr Nalini Pati loading
medical supplies for the
National Referral Hospital
in Honiara.

RACP allowed our multidisciplinary
team to consolidate the previous work
and work directly with staff from the
new unit,” Professor Yip says.
“We worked predominantly with Dr
Andrew Soma and two oncology nurses
Stephen Kole and Meltus Oipata.
“Emily Porrello, an Australian
Volunteer International (AVI)
Pharmacist, was a good contact who
was already at the hospital and gave
great assistance both before and during
the visit to develop the Oncology
Guidelines and protocol documentation
for the staff.

outside the square and consider
new ideas and perspectives.”

“We also worked with the ward nurses
and the pharmacy staff in the training.”

Challenging and
gratifying work

Collaborating with
nursing experts

Resourcing shortages and other
complex factors present the
biggest barriers to effective cancer
care in the Solomon Islands,
according to Professor Yip.

Canberra Region Cancer Centre
Clinical Nurse Consultant Wendy
Spencer says “the training was really all
about going back to basics and it was
so rewarding because our international
colleagues were so hungry for
information.”
“A lot of it was show and tell. I would
demonstrate how to administer the
chemotherapy drugs and then get
colleagues to do the same.
“There was also discussion about how
we should educate patients about the
drugs and support them during their
treatment.”
Mrs Spencer, who grew up in Papua
New Guinea, says her desire to share
knowledge and improve patient
outcomes prompted her to offer support
to colleagues in neighbouring nations.
“My involvement began when Desmond
[Professor Yip] asked me if nurses
from Fiji could come to Australia for
training with me. Then he mentioned
the Solomons work and a team was put
together to go over there.
“Our multidisciplinary approach
to training is important because
it encourages team work and
specialists – whether they be doctors,
nurses or pharmacists – to look

“The National Referral Hospital
in Honiara is the only tertiary
hospital in the Solomons and this
is where the specialist services are
based. However, the population
of about 600,000 is spread over
many islands in nine provinces.
“Digital mammography is available
but only in Honiara and it is not
widely promoted to the population
and patients are often presenting
with very advanced breast cancers.”
Professor Yip says the prevalence of
betal nut chewing, which leads to
oral cancer, is another challenge.
“There is no CT scanner, nuclear
medicine or radiation oncology
facilities in the Solomons,” he says,
outlining further challenges.
“Also, only a limited range of
anticancer drugs are available.
This limits the types of cancers
that can be treated effectively.”

to progress and adopt a number of the
recommendations of my initial visit two
years ago.
“They sprang a surprise on us on the
first day of the September mission in
showing us a fitted-out treatment room
that had treated its first patient the
previous week.”

Ongoing healthcare
partnerships
Professor Yip says another training
mission is planned in 2019.
“We also plan on bringing the oncology
nurses to Canberra for observerships,”
he says.
“Our team will provide ongoing
mentoring to the local team and help
to get a number of cheap cytotoxic
drugs on the Solomon Islands Essential
Medicines List to enable curative
treatments of several tumour types.”
Funding for the training has been
provided by the Australian Government
through DFAT.
The RACP is working in collaboration
with the Royal Australasian College
of Surgeons – Pacific Islands Program
(PIP), in partnership with Pacific
Ministries of Health to strengthen
specialised clinical services in the
Pacific. RQ

While providing cancer care in a
low resource setting is challenging,
Professor Yip says it was gratifying to
see the determination of the local team.
“With limited resources, they were able
December 2018/January 2019
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MEDICAL PRACTICE

A constantly changing landscape
Some reminders of the recent past
Among the many fascinating
bits and pieces of old equipment
in the College collection, there
are several items donated by Dr
William Cotter Burnell Harvey
(1897–1981), Thoracic Physician
and Foundation member of the
RACP (1938). These artefacts tell
a story of a very different era of
Thoracic Medicine.

D

r Cotter Harvey graduated from
Sydney University, MB ChM
in 1920. During the following
year, his father, a Sydney General
Practitioner, tragically died of a massive
lung haemorrhage while seeking
treatment for tuberculosis in Geneva.
This must have been a defining moment
for the young medical graduate.
In 1922, he travelled to London
where he worked at the Hospital for
Consumption and Chest Diseases,
Brompton and successfully gained
a Diploma in Tuberculosis from the
University of Wales. He returned
to the Royal North Shore Hospital
(RNSH), Sydney in 1924 where he
took up the position of Physician for
Pulmonary Diseases and so began his
extraordinary career as a Thoracic
Physician. He championed the
management, control and eradication
of tuberculosis, working with the
Federal Government to provide a
facility at RNSH and later at the Royal
Prince Alfred Hospital.
When, at last, tuberculosis appeared
to be coming under control following
the introduction of chemotherapeutic
agents from the 1940s, in the early
1960s he turned his attention and
energies to smoking and became one
of the early anti-smoking campaigners.
In addition to these curious artefacts,
Cotter Harvey left the College a
remarkable collection of archival
material; personal correspondence,
official documentation, pamphlets
and communications. An invaluable
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resource for anyone wishing to
explore the history behind the
fight against tuberculosis in
Australia, not so long ago.
Catherine Storey OAM
MB BS MSc FRACP
Clinical Associate Professor
Sydney Medical School
University of Sydney

Maxwell Portable Artificial
Pneumothorax apparatus, c. 1930
An artificial pneumothorax
was created ‘to rest’ the
lung and so enhance
healing. Described
by Cotter Harvey as
“a milestone in the
therapy of pulmonary
tuberculosis”. The
procedure was abandoned
with the introduction of
chemotherapy in the 1940s.

Equipment used for a
Bronchogram c. 1930
This syringe with trocar and cannula
was used by Cotter Harvey “for
the injection of Lipiodol into the
bronchial tree through the cricothyroid membrane, in use from the
late 1920s to 1940s. The assumption
of the bronchoscope by physicians
post-war led to the abandonment of
this procedure.”1
1. Cotter Harvey’s own notes 1978

LANTERN SLIDES
Lantern slides (before modern
projection and Power Point
presentations) used by Cotter
Harvey in his lectures.

December 2018/January 2019
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THE COLLEGE ROLL

Recognising and
celebrating our
Life Members’
dedication to
medicine

In 2018, our College’s 80th year,
we relaunched the College Roll
to include not just our Fellows
who have died but another
special group, our Life Members.
Each year approximately 250
of our Fellows celebrate their
70th birthday and become a Life
Member of the RACP.
40
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his group of Fellows has made
a significant contribution to
medicine in Australia and New
Zealand over the course of their careers,
and many continue to give back by
volunteering on RACP committees and
supporting the RACP Foundation.
Over the past year our Life Members
have donated over $140,000 to the
RACP Foundation. This funding

provides opportunities for their younger
colleagues to commence or further their
research careers – joining an illustrious
group of over 300 RACP research award
recipients over the past five years.
The following is just a few snippets
from some of the stories shared by our
Life Members. To read many more
interesting and inspiring stories visit
www.racp.edu.au/about/college-roll

DR KEVIN LUEY,
NEW ZEALAND

PROFESSOR SAMUEL
MENAHEM, AUSTRALIA

Qualifications:
Gastroenterology and
General Medicine

Qualifications:
General Paediatrics,
Paediatric Cardiology

Early in my career as consultant gastroenterologist
and general physician, one of the senior
physicians admitted a lady in her forties, from a
private hospital to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) in
the public hospital that I worked in and told me to
look after her. She had become jaundiced after two
halothane anaesthetics given within a few days of
each other for gynaecology procedures.

On my second day as a Junior RMO at The Royal
Children’s Hospital, I admitted an infant with vomiting
and diarrhoea. He appeared quite unwell despite
his relatively brief history. He had deeply sunken
eyes. I contacted my registrar. He briefly saw the
infant, snorted and remarked, “He has bilateral
microphthalmia” and walked off. He was later
appointed as the Professor.

In the ICU, I was confronted with a deeply
jaundiced lady in stage 4 hepatic coma and fitting
intermittently. The senior physician had already
told her family that she was critically ill and was
unlikely to survive.

That experience goaded me to explore how
experienced clinicians were able to see an infant
or child and state almost immediately, “That child
is sick” meaning “very sick”. Over the years the
reasoning behind that statement has become clear
to me. I have since passed on that information to
students, trainees and even colleagues – at the
bedside, in tutorials and lectures. Not infrequently
such very sick infants and children have almost
uniform general signs especially important when
disease specific signs are absent.

Being the days before liver transplantation,
I instituted aggressive and some slightly
innovative supportive measures for hepatic
coma and her seizures, and much to everyone’s
surprise, she woke up after a few days and
eventually made a complete recovery. Her liver
function tests returned to normal and there
was no evidence of structural damage.
The last time that I saw her, she was in her
seventies and in good health apart from some well
controlled hypertension and hyperlipidaemia. This
case was a good learning as well as satisfying
experience for me.
When I was a medical registrar, one of my
consultants was a gastroenterologist. At that
time, fibre-optic gastroscopy was still a fairly new
technique. Although a fibre-optic gastroscope was
available in the hospital, my consultant at that time
still preferred to use a gastrocamera to examine
the stomach. This was a fairly rigid instrument
and one day he unfortunately perforated a patient
while attempting to pass the gastrocamera. The
next time a patient needed a gastric study, the
consultant handed me the fibre-optic gastroscope
and told me to pass it. I had never passed
one before but fortunately I was able to pass
it without incident. Thus began my career as a
gastroenterologist.
I shall always be grateful to the consultant for
steering me along the path of gastroenterology
and mentoring me.

Many years later when asked to review with a
surgical colleague, a newly established overseas
Congenital Heart Centre, he remarked, “Beware of
the doctor who only remembers his successes”. He
emphasised the importance of remembering your
“failures”, reflecting repeatedly on how it may be
possible to achieve better outcomes.
This experience also impressed on me the
importance of spending time with students, residents,
and others, carefully answering questions that they
may raise. I clearly remember the time that a cardiac
surgeon spent with me answering a question that I
had raised, being mindful that I was then only a 5th
year medical student

Visit www.racp.edu.au/about/foundationawards for more information on the
RACP Foundation’s awards and prizes.
Are you an RACP Life Member? Haven’t shared
your story yet? Visit www.racp.edu.au/about/
library/historical-college-roll/my-career-story
to share your story.
December 2018/January 2019
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A 33-year-old mother of two was
referred to me with a diagnosis of
hysterical blindness but the referring
ophthalmologist questioned this
Qualifications: Neuro-Ophthalmology
diagnosis. The patient had bilateral
occipital lobe infarction with bilateral
and Neurology
homonymous visual field loss but
was also found to have ventral
simultanagnosia and integrative agnosia.
Two months before I reviewed her she had been told she had hysterical blindness. The CT scan of the
brain did not detect the occipital lobe infarction. This patient responded well to confirmation she had in
fact lost much of her vision. The diagnosis was confirmed for other physicians seeing this patient when
the MRI scan become available 11 years later.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
ISLA WILLIAMS, AUSTRALIA

The experience with this patient confirmed my long-held belief that examination of vision must include
examination of the brain as well as examination of the eyes themselves. This belief led me from
thoughts as a teenager to eventually studying Neuro-ophthalmology for four years abroad at the
National Hospital for Nervous Diseases, Queen Square, London and at The Howe Laboratory, Harvard
University in Boston, Massachusetts (1966 to 1969).
In 1985 with colleagues also fascinated by the neurology of vision we founded the Neuro-Ophthalmology
Society of Australia which holds a clinical and scientific meeting annually.

The coming of the first effective triplecombination therapies for HIV infection
in mid-1996 was the most positive
experience in my life as a physician,
Qualifications: Sexual
because within a few months I saw the
Health Medicine
majority of my patients who had been
becoming more and more immunesuppressed, turn around, begin to
regain weight and to feel better, with
their immunological function beginning the slow but steady climb to more normal levels.

DR DAVID BRADFORD,
AUSTRALIA

At the time I was Director of Sexual Health in Cairns, and it was a truly transforming experience for me,
and far more so for my many HIV/AIDS patients, to realise that HIV infection need no longer be a death
sentence.
In the year 2000, I became President of the then Australasian College of Sexual Health Physicians
(ACSHP), a College which contained great passion and enthusiasm amongst its Fellows for the
specialty of Sexual Health Medicine, but which was small in numbers and unrecognised within the
wider profession. Over the three years of my Presidency, I revived negotiations with the RACP, which
had lapsed a few years before for lack of progress, with a view to merging the ACSHP in some way with
the College. Due to the good will of Dr Geoffrey Metz and later Professor Napier Thomson with whom
I was asked to negotiate, considerable headway was made. It truly was an enjoyable and rewarding
experience, even if tough going at times, to negotiate with those two gentlemanly physicians. In 2004,
the ACSHP was merged successfully with the College to become the Australasian Chapter of Sexual
Health Medicine.
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Showcasing existing and
new frontiers in the field of
Sexual Health Medicine

www.sexualhealthmedicineasm.com.au

Australasian Chapter of Sexual Health
Medicine Annual Scientific Meeting

Saturday, 16 March 2019
Novotel Hotel, Brisbane

INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE IN ADDICTION CONFERENCE

MELBOURNE
IMiA19
1 – 3 MARCH 2019

Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre

An insight into Evolve 2018
and hopes for 2019
Led by physicians, the RACP
Evolve initiative aims to drive
high-value, high-quality care
across Australia and New
Zealand. Part of a global
movement, Evolve identifies
a specialty’s top five clinical
practices that, in particular
circumstances, may be
overused, provide little or no
benefit, or cause unnecessary
harm. Through education,
advocacy and innovation, Evolve
supports trainees and Fellows
to safely phase out these clinical
practices and change clinical
decision-making to ensure
patients receive the
test, treatment or procedure
they need.
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ACP is a founding member of
Choosing Wisely in Australia
and New Zealand and all Evolve
recommendations are made available 
through these campaigns. By bringing
medical colleges, specialty societies and
healthcare organisations together with
expertise in consumer and patient care,
Evolve and Choosing Wisely enable
trainees, Fellows and consumers to
have important conversations about
improving the quality of healthcare.
To date, the RACP has published
22 specialty Evolve top-five lists,
with more in development. In 2018,
RACP partnered with the Australian
Rheumatology Association, the
Australia and New Zealand Child
Neurology Society, the New Zealand
Rheumatology Association and the
Thoracic Society of Australia and New
Zealand to develop and launch their
recommendations.
The development of these lists are
important milestones in the mission to
reduce low-value care, but they aren’t
the only highlights RACP’s Evolve

campaign has experienced this year.
Throughout 2018 Evolve has hosted
promotional booths, presented at
eight different medical industry events
and launched four training resources
which have been made available to the
specialty societies. The Evolve initiative
has participated in various social media
campaigns in partnership with other
organisations.
Evolve also participated in national
and international awareness
campaigns, supported by specialty
societies, and partnered with NPS
MedicineWise and Choosing Wisely.
This included participation in
Australian Gastroenterology Week,
Be MedicineWise Week, Dementia
Awareness Month, National Palliative
Care Week, Women’s Health Week
and the World Health Organization’s
Antibiotic Awareness Week.
Leading the Evolve Antibiotic
Awareness Week campaign, Dr
Brendan McMullan, Infectious Diseases
Consultant at The Sydney Children’s
Hospitals Network, highlighted

EVOLVE CLINICAL CHAMPION – DR BRENDAN NG
Graduating as a Fellow of the RACP in 2018,
Dr Brendan Ng focused his research on polypharmacy and
deprescribing in geriatric medicine. He encourages trainees and Fellows
to undertake research and implement innovative initiatives within daily
clinical work and health services to change clinical decision-making.
“Evolve provides specialist-consensus on specific issues, which I may
encounter with my complex multi-morbid patients. As the best-models
of care are constantly changing, Evolve provides a great starting point
for research projects. Projects can be audits, implementation studies, or
even generate evidence for new guidelines or recommendations.”
As an Evolve Clinical Champion, Dr Ng had a significant impact
driving the movement in 2018. He presented at conferences,
published research, spoke with media and was actively involved in
the development of popular Evolve training resources. Emphasising
the importance of the movement, he encourages trainees and Fellows
to become Evolve Clinical Champions and take initiative to find
opportunities to share and implement their research.
“I’m grateful for the support and opportunities that RACP and Evolve
provided. It enabled me to share my work with such a wide audience,”
said Dr Ng.

the importance of partnering with
organisations, health services, clinical
staff and consumers.
“To identify the best methods that
will support effective prescribing
of antibiotics and drive high-value,
high-quality patient care, I am
working with important organisations,
such as the RACP, hospitals, health
services and government. These
organisations work in partnership
with clinical staff, patients, carers
and their families to support best
practice care in the real world.”

What’s next?
After a successful 2018, the RACP
Evolve campaign looks forward to
continue leading the way in promoting
clinical best practise across Australia
and New Zealand throughout 2019.
In 2019, Evolve will continue
encouraging and supporting trainees
and specialists to begin conversations
about why these clinical practices
are occurring; undertake innovative

research into the identified clinical
practices; and implement initiatives,
which aim to change clinical decisionmaking and reduce unnecessary tests,
treatments or procedures.
By developing an effective range of
education resources, and collaborating
with health organisations, clinical
initiatives and major research
programs in Australia and New
Zealand, RACP hopes 2019 will
see its trainees and Fellows driving
this global movement through
Evolve and making a significant
impact on the quality of healthcare
in Australia and New Zealand.

Exciting discussions are also currently
taking place with the Agency for
Clinical Innovation (ACI) and
NSW Health on their Bronchiolitis
program, which was implemented
across nine services in 2018, with
more services planned for 2019.
Advanced Trainees and Fellows
are encouraged to participate in
the program through research at a
site level or health service level.
In 2019 the RACP looks forward to
Evolve having a positive influence on
the healthcare sector across Australia
and New Zealand by eradicating lowvalue care for good and influencing
other countries to do the same. RQ

To learn more about Evolve
or to get involved visit

www.evolve.edu.au

December 2018/January 2019
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RACP
upcoming events
For more comprehensive info on the latest events visit
www.racp.edu.au/news-and-events/all-events

23

FEB
2019

Australasian Faculty of Rehabilitation
Medicine NZ Symposium 2019

16

MAR
2019

The Australasian Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine
NZ Symposium 2019 is open to all New Zealand
Rehabilitation Medicine Faculty Members. The event
is run to:
• provide a forum for AFRM NZ Fellows and
trainees
• present research
• present cases to enhance education
• discuss up to date rehabilitation subjects.

The theme for the 2019 ASM is ‘New Frontiers’,
which will cover a range of issues and updates of
interest to all clinicians with an interest in Sexual
Health Medicine. It will focus on Indigenous health,
young people and technology in sexual health, and
will run through topics covering transgender, syphilis
outbreak and youth campaigns. We will also look
at what we currently do well and how we can share
these models of care.
16 March 2019

23 February 2019

Novotel Hotel, 200 Creek Street, Brisbane QLD 4000

Waipuna Hotel and Conference Centre, 58 Waipuna
Rd, Mount Wellington, Auckland 1060, New Zealand

Various costs apply

Complimentary to registered AFRM members
www.racp.edu.au/news-and-events/all-events

1-3
MAR
2019

International Medicine in Addiction
Conference
The fifth International Medicine in Addiction
(IMiA) Conference features thought-provoking
presentations from internationally renowned clinical
and research experts, as well as a range of practical
workshops. Behavioural aspects of addiction, stress
and addiction and controversies in prescribing and
practice are the focus of IMiA 2019.

www.sexualhealthmedicineasm.com.au

16

MAR
2019

Australasian Faculty of Rehabilitation
Medicine Annual Training Meeting
The program will feature speakers who will cover
theoretical and practical skills to help you manage all
aspects of your training. You will be provided with a
fundamental platform on which to base your ongoing
studies and will come away well prepared for your
future as a rehabilitation medicine physician.
16 to 17 March 2019

1 to 3 March 2019

RACP Office, Governor Macquarie Tower, Level 19, 1
Farrer Place, Sydney NSW 2000

Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre

AUD 143.00

Various costs apply

www.afrmatm.com.au

www.imia19.com.au
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Australasian Chapter of Sexual Health
Annual Scientific Meeting (ASM)

RACP Quarterly

29

APR
2019

Supervisor Professional Development
Program Workshop 2: Teaching and
Learning in Healthcare Settings

5

MAY
2019

The Chapter Satellite Day 2019 will be held on
Sunday, 5 May 2019 at the Aotea Centre in Auckland,
New Zealand. The event will follow on from the
NBPSA Rational Prescribing Workshop held on
Saturday, 4 May, and will flow into the RACP
Congress, held at the same venue from Monday, 6
to Wednesday, 8 May 2019. A joint dinner of the
Neurodevelopmental and Behavioural Paediatric
Society of Australasia and Chapter members will be
held on the evening of Saturday, 4 May 2019.

Teaching and Learning in Healthcare Settings
provides a range of teaching strategies to manage
and overcome challenges supervisors face in a
complex healthcare setting. These strategies include
planning for learning, differentiated instructions for
multi-level groups, and using teaching techniques
such as questioning. This workshop explores some
cultural aspects that may impact on learning,
including the hidden curriculum, tribalism and the
need for effective role modelling.

Sunday, 5 May 2019

29 April 2019

Aotea Centre, Auckland, New Zealand

Online

TBC

Complimentary to registered RACP Supervisors

www.racpcongress.com.au/ancillary-events

www.racp.edu.au/news-and-events/all-events

3

MAY
2019

Australasian Faculty of Occupational and
Environmental Medicine (AFOEM) Annual
Training Meeting (ATM)
The AFOEM ATM is held in conjunction with the
RACP Congress each year. Trainees come together to
learn, share and network. The ATM provides trainees
with invaluable experience and knowledge. The ATM
is an integral part of the AFOEM training program,
with breakout sessions tailored to all stages of training.
Friday, 3 May 2019 to Sunday, 5 May 2019
TBC Auckland, New Zealand

Chapter of Community Child Health
Satellite Day

6

MAY
2019

RACP Congress 2019 – Influencing health
along the life course
As the premier annual event on the RACP calendar,
Congress includes the College’s Convocation
Ceremony as well as a diverse program with topics
that span the breadth of the medical industry.
Monday, 6 to Wednesday, 8 May 2019
Aotea Centre, Auckland, New Zealand
Various costs apply
www.racpcongress.com.au

TBC
www.racpcongress.com.au/ancillary-events

ACT and Southern NSW
Nephrology, Haemodialysis and Kidney
Transplantation
Seeking a career in Private Practice?
Contact Dr Gavin Carney (Principal)
02 6285 4298 or
reception@accessnephrology.com.au
December 2018/January 2019
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Drummoyne– Medical Precinct
169 Victoria Road, Drummoyne

Help AACP to support you
The Australian Association of Consultant Physicians
(AACP) works to support the sustainability of
consultant physician and paediatrician (CPP)
practice, focusing on improved items
for consultative medicine.

MBS items 132 and 133
The AACP negotiated the introduction of
MBS items 132 and 133, the most significant
change in MBS items for CPPs in 20 years.

Two Suites Available 94sqm and 29sqm

If you use these items and wish to support further
AACP campaigns that address CPP interests, then

-A Grade building with lift access
-ideal position for specialist and allied health paediatric practice
-well established Alfred Imaging radiology facilities, including
MRI, and the Sports Lab multidisciplinary team
-strategically located in a prime medical hub location with DMC
Medical Centre (over 15 GPs), dermatology and psychological
practice next door
- suites available: 94sqm and 29sqm, negotiable incentives

Join the AACP today, visit
www.aacp.org.au

Contact: Daniel Cordaro Building Manager, Da Vinci Centre 169 Victoria Road
Drummoyne 0411 245 244 | Email: daniel.cordaro99@gmail.com

1998
2018

Celebrating 20 years
of member benefits

74592 AACP Advert 96x133.indd 1

25

Celebrate summer with all
the benefits your RACP
membership provides:
•

Discover the range of cooling
products from The Good Guys
Commercial including delivery &
installation services.

•

Enjoy the longer nights with local
dining and experiences.

•

Receive an online quote to
compare and ensure your Health
Insurance policies still suit your
life stage.

•

Take a summer vacation by
booking a package tour.

Visit your website at: racp.memberadvantage.com.au
For more information, email info@memberadvantage.com.au or call 1300 853 352.

More specialty expertise.
More physicians protected.
We’ve got your back.
Dr Belinda Jackson
Gastroenterologist
and Avant member

As a respected physician, you stand by your reputation and
our reputation is built on protecting yours. The fact is, no
medical indemnity insurer has more resources or expertise
to safeguard your reputation than Avant. With Avant, you’ll
have the support of award winning Avant Law, Australia’s
largest specialist medico-legal firm. And more doctors on staff

delivers the unique support and understanding that only a
peer can provide. The depth of our experience and expertise
gives us knowledge of your specialty that’s simply unmatched.
We’ve got your back.
Don’t risk your reputation. Talk to us today about
Professional Indemnity Insurance.

1800 128 268
avant.org.au
*IMPORTANT: Professional indemnity insurance products are issued by Avant Insurance Limited, ABN 82 003 707 471, AFSL 238 765. The information provided here is general advice only. You should consider the appropriateness
of the advice having regard to your own objectives, financial situation and needs before deciding to purchase or continuing to hold a policy with us. For full details including the terms, conditions, and exclusions that apply,
please read and consider the policy wording and PDS, which is available at www.avant.org.au or by contacting us on 1800 128 268
2258.6 03/18 (0811)

6 – 8 May 2019
Aotea Centre, Auckland, New Zealand

Impacting
health along
the life
course

Register your interest at
www.racpcongress.com.au

